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Compe on for the Conceptual Architectural Design of the

CONGRESS CENTER IN TREBINJE

The program task of this compe on is the conceptual design of the congress center with a proposal
for arrangement of addi onal facili es along the route of the road to Dubrovnik within the given
loca on within the part of the zone "Draženska Gora", the city of Trebinje. The congress ac vity is a
polyvalent symbiosis of new facili es that MH “ERS“ wants to establish on the territory of the city,
and they represent mul func onal economic and cultural branches that also have some quite
specific benefits compared to other types of business. The congress ac vity combines the expanded
scien fic, professional, educa onal and commercial branch of the economy. Mee ngs of this type
present the latest professional knowledge and achievements in a par cular field, thus including the



area where the mee ng takes place in the map and the agenda cycle of a par cular ac vity. The
architectural and spa al framework for their realiza on is a hybrid facility of combined content that
primarily enables hos ng of congress events.
The construc on of such a facility contributes to the realiza on of the development commitments of
the MH “ERS“, which invests in the facility and achieves two goals: defini on its own role as a
regional center of educa on, professional training and development in the field of energy and
renewable energy sources, and upgrade of the urban content and iden ty of Trebinje. The
architectural features of a new complex and its content indicate future developments in the
construc on sector in the zone of its loca on; by ac va ng the area concerned, it gains in value and
becomes a desirable loca on for adi onal a rac ve facili es.
The idea to build a congress center at a given loca on is part of a broader vision of the development
of "dubrovački pravac" of the western zone of Trebinjsko polje (karst field); along with the congress
center, it is necessary, at the level of the urban scheme, to design a wider ensemble of addi onal
facili es, namely: a high category hotel, a sports hall and certain public city purposes facili es.

Compe on deadlines

 Beginning of the Compe on term is 24 November 2023.
 The deadline for downloading the Compe on Documenta on from the link is 1 February

2024.
 The deadline for ques ons is 15 February 2024.
 The deadline for submission ("uploading" to the link) of the Compe on Proposals

(electronic form specified under 10.1. ) is 7 March 2024 ll 23:59 hrs (GMT +1).
 The sealed envelope (analogue form under 10.2) shall be delivered by mail and must be

received by 7 March 2024 ll 12 hrs at the adress: MH ERS MP a.d. Trebinje, Stepe
Stepanovića bb, 89101 Trebinje, Republika Srpska, Bosna i Hercegovina

 The publica on of the Compe on results is up to 90 days from the moment of expiry of
the deadline for the Compe on Proposals submission.
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